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Effectsofbiogenicam ineson thetesticular developm ent
in m ud crabsScylla serrata









thesecretionoftheandrogenicgland wasfound; no significantdifferencewasobserved between theOA-injected groupand thecon-
currentcontrolgroup.Invitroincubationsshowedthat:5-HT canstimulatethesecretionofthebrainandthethoracicganglia,thusac-
celeratingthatoftheandrogenicgland;however,neitherOA norDA showedanysignificantinfluenceonthesecretionofthebrainand
thethoracicganglionicmass. Astotheopticganglia, thethreebiogenicamineshardlyhaveanyeffectonitssecretion. Itisthefirst
timeto reporttheregulation ofbiogenicaminesoverthereproductiveneuroendocrineofmalecrustaceansthrough vitro experiments.












capugilater;in which serotonin (5-HT)can stim ulate
thebrainandthethoracicganglionicm asstosecretthe
gonadstim ulatinghorm one(GSH),thusprom otingthe
ovariandevelopment; dopaminecaninhibittheovari-
an developmentprobably through its inhibition over
thesecretionofGSH and/oritsstimulationoverthese-
cretion ofgonad inhibiting horm one (GIH) (Finger-
m an,1997).Ourformerstudy also showed thatin the
femaleS.serrata,5-HT can stimulatethesecretion of
thebrain and thethoracicganglionicmass,thusaccel-
erating the ovarian development(Ye, Li, Li, etal.,
2003).However,by far,the studieson the regulation
of biogenic amines over the reproduction of crus-
taceanshavemostly focused on thefemales. In m ale
crustaceans, only the injections ofbiogenic am ines
overthetesticulardevelopmentwerereported (Saroji-
nietal.,1994,1995).M uch needsto beknown about
how biogenicaminesaffectthetesticulardevelopm ent.
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Scylla serrata, whichhasgreataquaculturalpotential,
isoneofcom merciallyim portantcrabsin China. W e
havefound outthatin themaleS.serrata,theratio of
thematuresectionsinthetestescanreflectthetesticu-
lardevelopm ent,whiletheratio ofTypeB cellsin the
androgenic glandularcellscan reflectthe secretion of
theandrogenicgland (Yeetal.,2002,2003a).On the
basis ofthese results, the presentpaperstudies the
neuroendocrine regulation of5-HT, octopam ine and
dopam ineoverthetesticulardevelopm entofS.serrata.
Theresultwillbeofim portancenotonlytotheunder-
standing of the reproductive neuroendocrine m echa-
nism,butalso to theexploring ofreproductiveregula-
tiontechnologieswithbiogenicam ines.
2 M aterialsand m ethods
2.1 M ajorreagents
5-hydroxytryptamine(5-HT)andoctopamine(OA)
were purchased from the Sigma Com pany, and
dopam ine (DA)from the FlukaCom pany.M 199 was
purchasedfrom theGibcoCompany,andbovineserum
from the Hangzhou Sijiqing Biological Engineering
Limited Company. 5-HT, OA and DA solutionsare




Scylla serrata, in thesam edevelopm entalstage,
with carapace length of64~65 m m and body m assof
182~200g,werepurchasedfrom localvendorsin Xia-
m en. They were then maintained in cem entpools
(1m×1m×1m) withadensityof2~3ind./m 2 andfed
dailywithfreshclams,Ruditapesphilippinensis.Shel-
tersforthecrabsweresetinthepools. Thecontaining









Crabsin the concurrentcontrolgroup (Group PBS)
wasinjected with 100 μL PBS from the base ofthe
fifthpereiopod, onthefirstday, thefifthdayandthe
tenthdayoftheexperimentrespectively, thendissect-
edonthefifteenthday. Group5-HT, GroupOA and
Group DA wereinjected with 100μL 5-HT, OA and
DA respectively, with thedoseof1μg/g body mass;




Scylla serrata, in thesam edevelopm entalstage,
with carapace length of72~73 mm and body m assof
220~228g,werepurchasedfrom thesameaquaculture
field. Theirtesteswereallin thesperm atocytestage.
They werethen m aintained for4~6 d in aquatictanks
containing seawaterwith wellaeration and fed with
freshclams,R.philippinensis.Beforedissection,crabs
were rinsed in 1% KM nO4 for0.5 h, and then they
weresuperficially disinfected with 75% alcoholunder
sterileconditions. Thebrain, thethoracicganglionic
mass,theopticganglia,theandrogenicgland(AG)and
the testes were quickly dissected outand washed in
PBS containing100 IU/cm 3(1IU=0.60μg)penicillium
forseveraltim es. The testesforincubation were cut
intosmallpiecesofabout1mm 3volum e.
The sam ples for incubation were inoculated in
vials, with 2 m L M 199 cellularincubation medium,
containing20% BovineSerum,100IU/cm 3penicillium,
100 mg/dm 3 streptom ycin and 50 m g/dm 3 kanam ycin.
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experim ent.
2.3.2 Organic incubation mode
Thetesticularpieceswith PBS in each vialwere
incubated with 5-HT,OA and DA,respectively,with
thedoseof1μg/g bodym ass, in orderto investigate
whetherthese biogenic am ines have directinfluence
onthetesticulardevelopm ent.
Five m illmetres long AG sections with PBS in
each vialwereincubated with 5-HT, OA and DA re-
spectively,withthedoseof1μg/gbodym ass,inorder
to investigate whetherthese biogenic am ineshave di-
rectinfluenceontheandrogenicgland.
Five millmetres long AG sections with PBS in
eachvialwereincubatedwithonebrain, onethoracic
ganglionic massand a pairofoptic ganglia from one
crab,respectively.Theneachvialwasaddedwith5-HT,
OA andDA respectively,withthedoseof1μg/gbody
m ass, in orderto investigate the regulation ofthese
biogenicam inesoverthesecretion ofAG through the
neuroendocrineorgans.
2.4 Observationandstatistics
After24h incubation,thesam plesoftheAG and
thetesteswerefixed in Bouin’ssolution and then em-
beddedinparaffin.Sectionsof6~8μm thicknesswere
prepared and stained with Ehrlich’shematoxylin and
eosin and finally observed with Olympus BH-2 light
m icroscope.
Theratio ofm aturesectionsin testes: one hun-
dred transversesectionsofonetestessamplewereex-
am ined sporadically with the lightm icroscope to cal-
culate the ratio oftransverse sections containing m a-
turesperm s,which wastaken asonestatisticaldatum .
Twentysuch datawereobtained from each group,and
they were eventually expressed as theirmean values
(X±SD)(Yeetal.,2002).
Theratio ofTypeB cellsin theAG:onehundred
glandularcellsfrom onesectionofAG wereexam ined
sporadicallywith thelightmicroscopeto calculatethe
ratioofTypeB cells, whichwastaken asonestatisti-
caldatum .Twentysuch datawereobtained from each





Theresultsare indicated in Table 1. Compared
with Group IC, the testicularindex and the ratio of
maturedsectionsinGroupPBS bothaugmentverysig-
nificantly(P<0.01).Com pared with Group PBS,these
two indexesin Group 5-HT also augm entverysignifi-
cantly (P<0.01). No significantdifference wasob-
served between these two indexesofGroup OA and
Group PBS(P﹥0.05).Asto Group DA,thetesticular
indexisalittlelessthanthatofGroupPBS(P﹥0.05),
butthe ratio ofmatured sections is significantly less
thanthatofGroupPBS(P<0.05).
ComparedwithGroupPBS, theratioofTypeB
cells in Group 5-HT increases very significantly
(P<0.01), whilethisindex ofGroup IC, Group OA
and Group DA does not show any significant
difference(P﹥0.05).
3.2 Invitroinjection
3.2.1 Influenceofbiogenic amineovertestisand AG
As enlisted in Table 2, neither the ratio of
Table1. StatusoftestesandandrogenicglandsofScyllaserrataafterinjectionsofbiogenicamines
GroupIC GroupPBS Group5-HT GroupOA GroupDA
Testicularindex 0.12±0.02 0.15±0.022) 0.24±0.052) 0.15±0.03 0.14±0.04
Ratioofmaturedsectionsintestes 0.05±0.04 0.21±0.072) 0.35±0.062) 0.18±0.06 0.12±0.051)
RatioofTypeB cellsinAG 0.21±0.09 0.31±0.08 0.44±0.122) 0.31±0.10 0.30±0.11
1)meansP<0.05,significant.2)meansP<0.01,verysignificant.
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Table2. InvitroeffectsofbiogenicaminesontestisandandrogenicglandsofS.serrata
GroupPBS Group5-HT GroupOA GroupDA
Ratioofmaturedsectionsintestes 0.23±0.07 0.23±0.07 0.22±0.06 0.21±0.05
RatioofTypeB cellsinAG 0.35±0.13 0.39±0.12 0.40±0.14 0.38±0.16
Table3. RatioofTypeB cellsaffectedbybiogenicaminesduringco-incubationofnervousorgans
withandrogenicglandsof S.serrata
GroupPBS Group5-HT GroupOA GroupDA
BrainplusAG 0.53±0.16 0.69±0.191) 0.59±0.12 0.60±0.16
Thoracicganglionicm assplusAG 0.60±0.09 0.70±0.151) 0.62±0.09 0.61±0.11
OpticgangliaplusAG 0.42±0.14 0.47±0.15 0.45±0.12 0.47±0.19
1)meanssignificantlydifferentfrom GroupPBS.
m aturedsectionsintestes,northeratioofTypeB cells
in the AG shows significantdifference between the
fourexperim entalgroups(P﹥0.05),which indicates
that5-HT,OA and DA haveno directpromotion over
thetesticulardevelopm entandthesecretionofAG.
3.2.2 Regulation ofamines overthe neuroendocrine
organs
After the brain or the thoracic ganglionic m ass
wasco-incubated with the AG, the ratio ofType B
cellsin Group 5-HT issignificantly largerthan thatin
GroupPBS(P<0.05);whilenosignificantdifferenceis
observed in otherthreegroups(P﹥0.05).Thisresult
indicates that5-HT m ightstim ulate the secretion of
AG cellsthrough thebrain and thethoracicganglionic
m ass. Aftertheopticgangliawereco-incubated with
the AG, no significant difference was observed
between the ratio ofType B cellsofthe AG in these
fourexperim entalgroups (P﹥0.05), asenlisted in
Table3.
4 Discussion
Them aturation extentofthetestisin crustaceans
is usually depicted with different developmental
stages.However,thelackofspecificquantitativeindex
to indicate the particularm aturation extentduring the
sam edevelopm entalstagehasretardedtheprogresson
the reproductive endocrinology ofm ale crustaceans.
Onthebasisofpartitionofthedevelopmentalstagesof
thetestesinS.serrata,thediameterofthesem iniferous
tubulesand theratio ofm atured sectionscan be com-
binedtoreflectthedevelopmentalstageofthetestesin
S.serrataratherproperly(Yeetal.,2002):theratio of
matured section in testescan betoken ofthetesticular
developmenttocomparethem aturedextentduringthe
sam edevelopm entalstage. Theandrogenicgland isa
specific endocrine organ ofmale crustaceans, and it
canregulatethetesticulardevelopm ent, stim ulateand
maintain thesecond sexualcharacteristic (W u etal.,
1999).The androgenic gland performsholocrine,and
aftersecretion, theandrogenicglandularcellsexistas
TypeB cells.Thus,theratio ofTypeB cellscan bea
quantitative index to indicate the secretion ofandro-
genicgland(Yeetal.,2003a,b).
In Table 1, the difference between Group PBS
andGroupIC can reflectthein vivo developmentpro-
cessofthetestesofS.serrata,and m eanwhileitindi-
catesthatthe maintaining condition issuitable forin
vivoinjection.ComparedwithGroupPBS,thetesticu-
larindex, theratioofmaturedsectionsandtheratioof
Type B cellsin Group 5-HT allincrease very signifi-
cantly (seeTable1). Theseshow that5-HT haspro-
moted the secretion ofAG and the testicular devel-
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can learn from Table2, 5-HT hasno directinfluence
on the testesand the androgenic gland, and in other
words, thetestesandtheandrogenicglandarenotthe
targetorgan of5-HT. W ehavefound outthatthese-
cretionofthebrainandthethoracicganglionicmassin
S.serratacan stimulatetheandrogenicglandularcells
to secrete1). In Table3, the ratio ofType B cellsin
Group 5-HT increasesverysignificantly, which indi-
catesthatthrough the regulation overthe secretion of
thebrain and thethoracicganglionicm ass, 5-HT can
indirectly stim ulatethesecretion ofandrogenicgland.
5-HT neuroendocrine cells have been detected from
thebrain, thethoracicganglionicmassandopticgan-
gliaofS.serrata,whichprovidesmorphologicalproofs
for the involvem ent of 5-HT in reproductive en-
docrinology(Huang etal.,2003,2005).Sarojinietal.
(1994) once putforward the regulation axisof5-HT













observed.In thein vivoinjection experiments,thetes-
ticularindex in Group DA has no significantdiffer-
encewiththatofGroupPBS, buttheratioofmatured
sectionsissignificantly lessthan thatofGroup PBS.
TheseindicatethatDA hasinhibitionoverthetestesat
theindividualleveloftheanim als.However,theratio
ofTypeB cellsin Group DA hasno significantdiffer-
encewith thatin Group PBS, which im pliesthatthe
inhibition ofDA overthe testesmightnotrootin the
androgenicgland.In in vitro studies,neithertheratio
ofm atured sectionsin testes, northeratio ofTypeB
cellsin Group DA hassignificantdifference with that
inGroupPBS.Thisfurtherindicatesthatattheorgan-
iclevel, Group DA hasno directregulation overthe
androgenicgland andthetestes.Group DA mighthas-
ten the testicularmaturation indirectly through other
endocrine organs, such asthe mandibularorgan and
theY-organ, whichisdifferentfrom thatinU. pugi-
later.
In the presentin vivo and in vitro experim ents,
noneofthetesticularindex, theratio ofmatured sec-
tionsand the ratio ofType B cellsin Group OA has
significantdifferencewiththatofGroup PBS.Thisin-
dicatesthatGroup OA hasno regulation overthe tes-
ticulardevelopmentateithertheindividuallevelofthe
animalsortheorganiclevel.Few studieshavefocused
on the influence ofGroup OA on the developm entof
sexualgonadsin crustaceans.Kulkarnietal.(1992)
hasreported no influence ofGroup OA on the ovary
maturation in P. clarkii, and Ye etal. (2003) also
found no significantregulation ofGroup OA overthe
reproductiveneuroendocrinologyin thefem aleS.ser-
rata.
In ourin vitro study, no inhibition ofthe optic
gangliaoverthe androgenic gland wasobserved in S.
serrata, which mightberelated to theweak activities
ofGIH in the optic ganglia during the spermatocyte
stage. Noneofthethreebiogenicam ineshasdistinct
regulation overtheopticganglia, which issimilarto
theresultsinthefem aleS.serrata(Yeetal.,2003).By
far, researcheson the regulation ofbiogenic amines
overthe reproduction ofcrustaceans, have basically
been done atthe individuallevelofthe anim als and
the organic level, and notyetatthe cellularlevel.
M anyexperim entshaveshownthat,thesignalconduc-
tion ofneurons and the secretion ofneuro-hormones
are based on the electrical activities formed by the
123
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flow ofionson thecellularmembrane (M eyersetal.,
1992;Sunetal.,2001).Itisapitythattheinfluenceof
biogenicam ineson theionicchannelofneurosecreto-
ry cells and the release of neuro-hormones has not
beenreported,sincesuchstudieswillbehelpfultofur-
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